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Press release 

 

Alfa Laval PureBallast 3 Ex deckhouse solutions 
now have design approval from DNV 
 
 
DNV has issued a Type Approval Design Certificate for Alfa Laval PureBallast 3 Ex 
deckhouse solutions. This is a major achievement, representing the first design 
approval for the installation of ballast water treatment systems on the weather deck. For 
customers and system integrators, it will mean time and money saved in the final 
approval process on board. 
 
Approved enclosure and internal installation 
Placing ballast water treatment systems in a deck-mounted enclosure is necessary on most 
modern tankers, which lack a pump room or other suitable internal space. While the system 
type approval applies to the ballast water treatment system itself, both the enclosure and the 
installation within it must also be approved by a classification society. The DNV Type Approval 
Design Certificate means PureBallast 3 Ex deckhouse deliveries will have this approval in 
advance. 
 
“Alfa Laval quickly recognized the importance of having a standardized and purpose-built 
solution for installing PureBallast 3 Ex on deck,” says Peter Sahlén, Head of Alfa Laval 
PureBallast. “Likewise, DNV recognized that this would require a unique approach to the 
approval – given that the solution falls outside traditional class definitions. Working together, 
we’ve achieved a design approval that encompasses the reinforcements, insulation, ventilation 
and other elements that protect ballast water treatment system performance and lifetime.” 
 
“When dealing with a new type of installation that may not fit within existing class definitions, it 
is essential to make sure that the solution conforms to the same rigorous standards,” says 
Endre Lajord, Project Manager, DNV. “Installing ballast water treatment systems on the 
weather deck is a new area, and we were very pleased that Alfa Laval chose to work with us 
on this design approval. As the world’s leading class, we are always ready to help forward-
looking companies like Alfa Laval to deliver unique solutions. We do this by giving their 
customers the necessary trust and confidence through the DNV class approval process.” 
 
Simplifying final approval on board 
In practice, the design approval for PureBallast 3 Ex deckhouse solutions will greatly reduce 
the time and effort needed from system integrators – and the implications for shipowners. For 
the final onboard approval, only the mounting of the enclosure on deck and its 
interconnections with the vessel will need to be evaluated by the classification society. 
 
“Having class approval for our design specifications makes the deckhouse essentially a plug-
and-play solution for installation on the weather deck,” says Sahlén. 
 
Containerized – but far from a standard container 
Alfa Laval’s approved design includes the deckhouse enclosure itself, as well as the system’s 
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internal installation on fixed rails and all of the internal piping and electrical connections. Its 
specifications go far beyond those of standard containers, which lack the protective features 
and longevity needed to ensure performance over the vessel lifetime. 
 
“Our deckhouse design ensures conditions that keep PureBallast 3 Ex within its design limits, 
from the interior climate to factors like wind and wave loads,” says Sahlén. “It may be a 
containerized solution, but it’s by no means a standard container.”  
 
 
To learn more about Alfa Laval PureBallast 3 and PureBallast 3 Ex deckhouse solutions, 
please visit: www.alfalaval.com/pureballast 
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For further information, please contact: 
 
Peter Sahlén 
Head of Alfa Laval PureBallast 
Alfa Laval Marine Division 
Phone: +46 70 353 54 23 
E-mail: peter.sahlen@alfalaval.com 
 
Helena Sannicolo 
Vice President Marketing Communications 
Alfa Laval Marine Division 
Phone: +46 8 53 06 52 98 
E-mail: Helena.sannicolo@alfalaval.com 
 
 
 
 
Editor’s notes 
About Alfa Laval PureBallast 
PureBallast, which was the first commercially available ballast water treatment solution, is a 
chemical-free technology sold and serviced by Alfa Laval. A vital component of PureBallast is 
the enhanced UV reactor, which was developed jointly by Alfa Laval and Wallenius Water 
based on Wallenius Water technology. All PureBallast systems are available with both IMO 
and U.S. Coast Guard type approvals. 

This is Alfa Laval  
Alfa Laval is active in the areas of Energy, Marine, and Food & Water, offering its expertise, 
products, and service to a wide range of industries in some 100 countries. The company is 
committed to optimizing processes, creating responsible growth, and driving progress – 
always going the extra mile to support customers in achieving their business goals and 
sustainability targets. 

Alfa Laval’s innovative technologies are dedicated to purifying, refining, and reusing materials, 
promoting more responsible use of natural resources. They contribute to improved energy 
efficiency and heat recovery, better water treatment, and reduced emissions. Thereby, Alfa 
Laval is not only accelerating success for its customers, but also for people and the planet. 
Making the world better, every day. It’s all about Advancing better™. 

Alfa Laval has 16,700 employees. Annual sales in 2020 were SEK 41.5 billion (approx. EUR 4 
billion). The company is listed on Nasdaq OMX. 
 
www.alfalaval.com 
 


